
CUBAN REFORMS
As Onllliifd by ilia S«w S|»*hUI| Colonl

'|ttMftJ*' l>« l'l«n of Autonomy.
MADRID,Oct. 27..Senor Moret Pre

derjrait, (lie new colonial minister, lioutlinedhis pluns for Cuban reforn
os follows:
The autonomy which the cabinet

«.->nnr Sacasta Mirnoft* to bestow up<
tlio Islands of Cuba and Porto Rico
fulfillment of the engagement eo

traded In the manifesto of June 24,
a special autonomy founded on the a

plratlona adopted In the platform
the Antillian autonomists und not Ide
ileal with the other colonial constlt
tlonf. It is clear that in its essentl
principles, the future constitutions
Cuba and Porto Rico agree with the
colonial Institutions that start frc
w)f*governm«M *»» the capital idee
6eIf-leffifllatlon responsible to the go
ernnient and the supremacy of t

governor who either under that nai
or that of viceroy shall represent t
mother country and who shall choc
the ministers who shall be the exec
tive In that colony.
"Starting from the above basis t

project of the Spanish governmc
contains the ilrstp artition ot the
concerns that belong to the colon
parliament and to the imperial parli
went.that Is, to the national cort
The partition is founded upon a carei
discrimination -between what interei
the Islands themselves in a local ser
and what la of national Importance.
"The project in operation will lntt

pret in the most generous manner <

phrase, 'local Interests' since it
not only grant to the colonist* compli
control of all that relates to educatlc
al cnamy, PUOIIC WUFtva, ummai ua

gatlon, agriculture, industry, mln
etc., but it alno entrusts to the ropi
sontatives of self-government t

right of drawing up their customs t*
Iff without any HmltatUm* beyo
those mutually arranged.
"With the metropolis to eo-ordlw

In their respective mercantile a

commercial interests the above fur
lion will be performed hy an lnaul
chamber totally electoral in natu
without restriction as to uubseqm
eub-dlvlslon into (wo similar chambi
.that is the huuse of representatli
and the senate.
Members of this parliament shall

elected by the same suffrage system
that which regulates the elections
the peninsula. The s*me electa
body shall elect deputleb lo the Bpu
Ish cortes who are to represent Cuba
the Imperial parliament. Only tills i

scmbly has been constituted the gov
nor general, as the representative
the central power shall choose the m
Isters who are to bo the executive bo
renponslble to the Insular departme
thus completing the reorganization
the government and endowing it w
that degree of responsibility eharact
isiic of every colony administered
the principles of self-government.
"The ministers shall be responsible

the colonial parliament and every
nclnient of the governor general as

representative of the executive pov
In all that touches the local gove'
ment shall be treated in the council.
Of these ministerial functions reset

od to the metropolis are. first, th<
thnt concern International relatloi
serond, military and naval matte
third. organization of the law cou

In conformity with the laws regulat!
the oflees of the ministers, and. four
those depositions that under the rm

of patronato real, regulate relatU
between the church and state.
"At fh^ same time the new constl

tlon shall grant to this Cuban peo
the use of and the protection nfTort
by the civil and political rights sai

tloned by the Spanish constitution
such manner that this shall obtain
nil It's Integrity In the colonies, wl
besides, there shall be established
in the United States, necessary pc
tlons to prevent the colonial pari
ment from any attempt to lessen, c

or delimit the rights of citizenship t!
ure set forth in the national const!
Ion."

Will Accept no Compramlit.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27..Thomas 1

trada Palma, the Cuban delegate to

Uolted Btates, when asked his opln
of the Cuban reform proposed by
Spanish ministry, said: "As the rep
eentatlve of the Cuban provlsio
government, I am In position to st

most emphatically that the Cubans
arms will enter into no comprom
with Spain. Cubans are fighting
absolute independence and they i

entertain no peace proposals from
Spanish government based on anyth
but absolute independence.
"The Cuban patriots are firmly

termlned to carry on the struggle ui

their purpose Is accomplished. Tl
will listen to no proposition nckno
.Hftinir flmnlsh authority over thenr
em speaklnn for men who nre fi
resolved to give up their lives If rv

be, for their country's freedom, the
plratlons of the Cubans. The Cub<
will never accept autonomy. The Cut
problem must be settled this timo o:

for all."
A ma»a meeting of Cubans will

held In New York soon, to voice opp(
tlon to the Spanish proposals and
clara for Independence,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 27.JoseCongosto, Spanish consul here.v

has Just boen appointed secretary g
eral of Cuba, says:
"The governing factor In my pol

Bhall be liberality and fairness tow:
everyone. Another change which I i

make will he In the treatment of
credited representatives of Amerh
newspapers. Information which I p
sees which can be made public, will
at their disposition. The reforms to
Instituted arc going to bo genuine
every feature and the policy of har
r>e*« that has hitherto prevailed In
government of the Island, will be n\v

away without delay."

Itnek leu'* Anile* fcalve.

The best salve In tho world for ci
bruises, w>rea, ulcers, salt rheum, Te
ores, tetter, chapped hands, ohllblal
corns and all skin eruptions, arid p*
lively cures piles, or no pay required
1" guaranteed to give perfect sntlsf
tlon <*r money refunded. Price 25 ce

l"r box. For sale by Logan Drug C<

'"if m'iiiniiunliHn lllvrr ftntlrnnil C
On Nundays during the present su

mor tho Mononguhela Itlver Itnllv
r,i, will n"ll round trip tlrkutn botwi
all points at one faro for Ihe rou
tilp. .VO HOUND TllIP FA It 10
J:\CRKI) FIFTY CKNTfl. This gl
the people of (,'larksburg a chance
visit Fairmont, and the Fairmont p
pie an opportunity to go to Clnrkshu
traveling <>lxty-slx miles In either en
nt a m>«i of only llfty eenln. This
" oinelhlrig now for West Vlrglr
and It Ih hoped that the people v

show heir npprerlatlon of these
rales by patronising them. tthft

.1. M TIIIIlSWJCtoD, nf Orosbe
Tf* nays that when he h/is a Hpc||
Indigestion, and feels bad find sli
rlsh, In (liken two nf PeWltt's Mt
1- n ly Ulners at nlghl, and iu» in
Hghl thenext morning. Many ihoiisar
«'f others di» the name thing. Do yn
Charles It Ooetre, Market and Twali
"treetnj Chatham Hlnolttlr, Forly-slj
"Hf| Jacob streets! A. 10. Hchnele, /
"'7 Main sti'-et; Kxley Itros., Perm n

niroots; Howie Hi Co., urhlgupt:

OAlSTOniA.

*l \ l 11 I lIs ffl 8 I k
n* Col4 piir* rurt-a coldi In tto bead,cold* n it
as Inol.l old*,, nuvv coldj ami ol»tlu:ilu«olds, &ji

All form# of Krip. 8loj» i-u. »uut,\ diichirM'JjiuiUS tu« note ui.d fjri, pruvents cauirrb. dlphtnerupueumonlu. ;m«l all tbrjftixuid lung trouMwx Tb«
p!ea>nnt llitla pciW-Moro absolutely li.iruil«i*. b»\
w»v«;d thoumiuii of live* uud prvvvDifd u.uch ilcl

°i hum. Tbu Mmyuu Itomedy Company prep»»ro
»ojur*t« cum for 4-Ach dlsmuw. Ai ull druvtflftU1,11 to cents a vUl. If you d«*o<1 uxslirHl i'dv:co wrli

In 1'rof. Uunrott, liOi Area birciit, I'bUttdtlpiiia. llm Hbeol^itely friti.
" MMMM
n-
u- PULLMAN'S WILL
uil
0f TbaTwInmri l.rfi out lu IheCold-Mnn

ISOPuUllo U«i|li«li.
»m CHICAGO, Oct. 27..The will c

George M. Pullman was filed for pro
lu" bate this afternoon. To hit* widow h
ne left the homestead on Prairie uvenut
he Sufficient funds are also set aside t
,fle provide her with an Income of $f»0,0(
U yearly during her life; $1,000,000 each
V. I.'t in I, I.. .1.. ....I. \1 »

nt Frank O, Lowden, of Chicago, and Mn
Carolan, of San Francisco. An lncom

lft. of but $3,000 yearly 4a provided for hi
ea. two sons, George M.r Jr., and Hang*
M W. Mra. Lowden Is alao given tli
918 summer residence, kn«uvn as Castl
186 Reat on an Island In the St. Lawreru

river. About $150,000 In auma of $10,01
?r" and $20,000 la left to various chnrltabl
'** institutions in Chicago. A aum of $200

000 la given for the erection of a mar
Bte ual training school In Pullman, whlc
,TJ- la also endowed with $1,200,000. Five ol
vl* employes are given $5,000 each. T\\
e8, alatera and two brothers of the dea
p*" millionaire are given >."(>,000 each on
"e another brother gets $35,000.
ir~ 'If the estate ahall be more than aul
n" flclent to satisfy all the devises,, trust

and legacies named, the executors or
*te directed to divide the excess Into t\v
n" equal shares and odd the same respe<
,c" tlvely to the two portions set aside fc
lur the daughters, Mrs. Lowden and Mr
re» Carolan.
*nt Norman B. Ream and Robert T. Lir
5ra coin aro appointed executors.
re» m

he THOSE! who believe chronic dlarrhoe
a8 to be Incurable should read what Mr. I
jn 13. Qrisham, of Oaars Mills, La., has t

ral Bay on the subject, vl«: "I have been
Ln. sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ev(

ju since tho war and have tried all klnc
i3. of medicines for It. At last I found

remedy that effected a cure and thi
was Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an

n. Diarrhoea Remedy." This medicine ca

dJ always be depended upon for colic,cho
era morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea.

cf is pleasant to take and never fails <
1th " cure. 25 and 60 cent sizes f<
er. sale by druggists.

°°DOVER. N. II., Oct. 31, 1896.
to Messrs Ely Brothers:.The Bali

jfi- reached me safely and In ro short a tin
the the effect Is stirprlsing. My son says t!
ver first application gave decided relief,
rn- have a shelf tilled with "Catarrh Cur^s

To-morrow the stove shall rpceive thei
rv- and Ely's Cream Halm will reign si

dsq preme. Respectfully
ns; MBS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN,
raj Cream Balm is kr*pt by all druggist
rta Full size 50c. Trial bottles 10 cents. "\\
lug mail It.

ELY BROS., 66 Warren Sl. N .Y. Clt
me tths&w

J. C. BERRY, one of the host know
tu. citizens of Sppneer, Mo., testifies tht
pje he cured himself of the worst kind (

led Pllos by uslnK a tew boxes of DeWitt
nc. Witch lla/.el Salve. He had bee
jn troubled with piles for over thlrt
jn years, and had used many dKferet

kinds of so-called cures; but DeWitt
was the one that did the work, and 1
will verify this statement if any or

la- ^shes to write to him. Charh
~

R. Goetze, Market and Twelfth street
!Jl Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ji
:, cob streets; A. E. Scheele, No. 607 Ma

street; Exley Bros, Penn and Zai
streets; Bowlo & Co,. Bridgeport. 8

FINANCE AND TRADE.

the The Fralnrti of the Money mn| Stoc

lon Market..

the NEW YORK, Oct. 27..Money on ca

re- easy at 1® 2 per cent; last loan 2 per cen

nal closed at 1%<0>2 per cent. Prime mei

ate can tile paper 4@)4% per cent. Sterllr
In exchange heavy, with actual business
ise bankers' Mile at U 85W4 8&»4 for d<
f°' niand and at |4 s;v,(B4 82?; for CO day
*h(l Posted ratPs J4 83®i 83'/j and !( 86

ln« 4 8014; commercial bills 31 81%. Silvi
nurMrtrahm r.7/5f;?i«lo Jtar ullvop f.JJIZ

^e* Mexican dollars 45c.

Jpy The- stock market looked strong for
tvi_ time to-day and the b»vel of prices pot

i. I after noon rose a point or over above la
night's close In many tftocks. But a ri

^ newal of report® that the Spanish rep!
)nn to the representationa of this goverr
>an ment wan of a tenor that threaten!
ace trouble caused the market to sell off to

point as much below last night's lev
be nh It hud been above In the morning- Th
>sl- reprearnteda very wide range In the f!u<
de- tuatlons, extending to 1 pcmlta In Coi

aolldafed Gas and about 2 point* or ov<
in Union Pacific, Bugar, Pacific Mull ur

Dr. several other stocks and over a point f<
. nearly all fetocks. Union Pacific contli

u"d to absorb n large ahare of specuh
en- Interest and fell during the day

within M|C of the lowest point of Moi
lC.. day, when the government's announce

Intention to postpone the foreclosui
mwas afl threatening a co

v''' lapse of the whole reorganisation pis
ftC" The weakness of the stock waa due to
,fln report from nourco« not to be reorRai
OM" izatlon intereats, that the Increased b

for the property would Involve their tal
he ]ng up . corresponding amount of t>
In proposed new securities, which wou

"h- have otherwise accrued In the tr<*;isui
the of the reorganised com panjFTThis woul
cpt of course, p.aca a corresponds

propc "I in of i lie fixed charges ahe«
of tb» s'ock of the leoi
Kanlzed company. The sugiptftlon air
found currency that the committee mlgl

voj <l. sire to Increase the inane of first mor
ins mi'''bond'1 »hove the $75,000,000 propose
)*l- notwithstanding the assertion of the n
it orr 'iiz.it -\ unmlttuc's annotincemei

ac- of Mond-iy that no change in the plan
nta reorganisation involved l»y thflr «!« (<
x mlnntlon to Md In the Union Pad I

main line for tho full amount of the goi
0, ertiment'a claim. Whatever the foundi

lion for the rumor It helped to deprei
th'- prlrr of th" stock to about what

,(,n was before the second $5 assessment w

m,j recently paid. Iiondon was also a sell
TO of the stock to-day In this market in cor

vrn trast to Us nttltude yederdny. Arb
to trage brokers in fort sold most of the li

oo- ternallonnl "locks while prices nmalix
rg, above the l<ondon parity Hierllng >

is--, chan«e yielded % per cent In the aettli
in t »i»* of demand bill* and Mi per cent

in. posted mts i Iin r< i <i imountt whit
vlll will hove to ba forelmi interest
ow account of tlic luriter hid for the Unlfl
s Pacific, was tho cause of the weaki

tulle
j. There was nlso sold to be some llrjuh
nf ntlon of eX'-hnnK" which has been ti

e. 111 v PtlfOhlUMd fot* Owe iM Qolt I tan
Ho wlih a view t" leaving fillidH
.,ii I#oridon nt the higher rate

ids Inb'ieat prevailing tlier-. The rioli
.. m#nt of W PmuI's n#t nltiji i for Bsi

r,». fernber showing an Increase of over )NI
.. ooo and rumors of the heavy Increase

shown by the forthcoming tut llru
j Ion staleirienl were factors In alllTcnlr

the market about noon. The ftpr>culiitio
Y In rurllnglou wiia the tn<>n active, ti

mor being fie in expand I he «iirnlnftM l
the nf of neonate Information. Tli
itoi k tone at ons time St per cent an

il there were oVer 111,000 liaiei dealt
7 melius! 4 1.000 In Union Pacific,*' These two stocks abiorUtd one lhit'

& the total transactions. 'Prices of rail-

(road bonds were llrrn In the early (teal-
ings. but' eased off In sympathy with

1

stocks at the close. Total sales 11,400,000.
United states bonds were quiet and

unchanged.
The itoal sales of stocks to-day were

u 268.900 shares. I
* The Evening Post's lymd>m financial
u cablegram: ,
i- The stock markets were quiet to-^ay* during the progress of the settlement and ;
to In view of the holiday on Monday liext.
^ The tone, however, was steady. Money

is still tight and a large amount was bor-
rowed from tho Hank of England to-day. {Americans were firm except Canada
Pacific's, which were Hat on Netf York
and German selling. 1

- Mines was better. It Is rumored that
the Deutsche Hank Is ready to lend the
Transvaal government 4,000.000 pounds

Y subject to certain concessions being 1

granted.
* The Paris bourse was better but its

condition Is not yet satisfactory.
The Berlin market was quiet,

e BONUS AND STOOK QUOTATIONS.
C. a. new 4s reg.l27V-^re- ^ Nav.. 3S

O do coupon ^'"'Pittsburgh 165U. a. 4rt lljt-i Heading,u do coupon Jim Hoik Island .... SR4
i3 do seconds St. Paul .: 92%V. s. f>8 reg us do preferrVl,..139H
3- do 6s coupon...liuu St. P. & Omaha. 78%
s Pacific 0s of '95..10L"! do preferred,,,HOAtchison .u, if;1' Southern Pnc... IftVj
ie do preferred... 2Sk Texas & Par..., 11%
. Hal. & Ohio 1314 Cmon Pacific... 2l;u

Can. Pacific :s>4 Wabash 7Vi
»v (-'an. Southern... M».j do preferred... is*L Central Pacific,. lt}U Wheel'g <!ft L. 0, is,'e <'hes. & Ohio.... do preferred... UV4»e Chi. & Alton itin Adams Kxpreufl.lW
:« v.iu., riur. «,v vj.. «bs, r«x...na
JO C\ C. C. & St. L. i)4 V. 8. Express... U
i. do preferred... so Well* Fu/go.,..108Del. A Hudson.. 114 Am. Spirits 10*4

Dal, LaekJ& VV.1S2 do preferred... 27'^l)nn, & Rio CI.... 11 *4 Am, Tobttflco ... Nl%
|i do preferred... 44'*. do preferred... 10ft
1.1 Erie (new) 14% Chicago Gas.... ii7-\

do first pre.... Ufi'i Col. K. & Iron.. 11
" Port Wayn .160 do preferred,.. DO
>d Illinois Central.,101 >4 Gen. Electric.... 311
d Laka Erie & \V. 17 Illinois Steel.... 4;<

do preferred... 7.V,a Lead S'J'A
, Lake Shore ....170 do preferred...10J*W

I.011. & Nash.... 54>i Pacific Mull .'to
8 Mich. Central...102 Pullman Pal....170
'o Mo.^Pai.iflo ... 2M% Silver Cer f.7
o N. J. Central.... Sugar HOT*

N Y. Central... 107% do preferred...1WWNorthwe>.tern .,'.122 Tenn. Coal & I.. Sfi®*" do preferred... 162V4 U. S. Leather... 7%
Northern Pac..., 17% do preferred... (W
do preferred... Gp; Western Union. S7Va

IlreniUftilTa nnd I'rovUlou*.
CHICAGO.The Influences governing

a wheat to-day were as u rule favorable
to higher prices at the opening. Uver0|K>ol hud advanced quotations for wheat

" Id per cental before the trading cornInmenced here. The predicted rain for the
u winter wheat region stopped west of the
lt .Mississippi and the domestic receipts of

n wheat were again comparatively light.
I. Chicago receipts were 168 cars, of which
It only three loads were of contract grade.
t0 Minneapolis And Duluth reported 76G
)r cars against 887 a week ago and 1.208 on

the corresponding day of the year before.
The price wan also helped by the ship-
menta from St. Lou's and reports of
large cash business at Duluth for export.m All of the outside markets were strong.

10 A feature vu the demand for December,
houses active on the ''bull" side for some

,, time past taking on considerable. May
was not so eagerly sought for as It has

m been fur some days, the consequence beJ'inif a widening of the spread during the
morning to 8%c. December, which closed
yesterday at 94%094%c, started with
buyers at 94?6@95c and steadily advanced

rc to 95%c, Offerings up to this time had
been comparatively scarce, but at that

y* price several of the large commission
houses sold freely and a reaction to 95c
followed. The prediction of rain for 1111nnote, Indiana and Missouri had some cffeeton the decline as did the report that

* foreigners, particularly the French were
>s re-selllng at the seaboard. At those flgnures, however, the demand again imyproved and the market became quite
)* strong. Liverpool closed l®>lV4d higher
8 Khd udded to the firmness, as did the
18 heavy exports 681,000 bushels of which
Ie 173,000 bushels was in flour. The mar1

kot was further advanced on liberal purs;chases by one of the houses which sold
freely on the early bulpr, supposed to be

ln for local professionals who replaced partlf of a "long" line. Before the advance
was chccked December had sold up to
96^c. New York reported 29S.000 bushels
taken there yesterday and 43 loads tollday. Primary receipts showed some
falling off and were 327,000 bushels under
those of last year. Continental markets

11 ruled lower. Paris wheat declined GWlOc
t; and flour was off 26@30 centimes. Antr_werp unohanKfd; No. 2 spring wheatavas

offered 8o per bushel under the DecernIKher price to United Kingdom ports with-
In nut bringing response. This fact brought
i. the market flown with a Jolt and realizingbecame quite free. The report of the

purchase of 205.000 bushels more No. 1
ft Northern at Duluth, making about 800,»r000 bushels In all destined for thin rnarcket, also had a weakening influence; Decemberwas selling at 95%c at the close.

Corn was Influenced by the big falling
a off In receipts and the strength of wheat
>n and rule«l strong from the »tart. The

cash situation was a strengthening feature,the demand being better. Trading
" was fairly active, some Investment buylyIntf being reported on poor husking condttlonsand shorts covered freely. The
i. market eased off somewhat toward the
>(| close, with wheat receipts 275 cars. Co"hies were r»!>-Xd higher; December
, ranged from 2C>WWAc to 2Cc, closing ^c

higher at 2(JVfcc.
Oats were Arm on a moderate amount

]' of business, shorts being the principal
j buyers. The strength came largely from

'(' sympathy with other grains, n fair exportInquiry existed. Receipts were postedat 20N cars; December ranged from
18ftc to lS^c and closed higher ut10 ISWl^ic.

Provisions were quiet. The market" for a time was strong In sympathy -with
the grain markets and on the good cosh
business. During the latter part of the
session the feeling was easier on realizinga solas, most of the early advance being:

j lost. At the close December pork was" 2Mic higher at $7 77*4; December lard 2'ir
higher at $4 2fi©4 l'T1 ami December
ribs 'j'&ft&c higher at S4 \7V.<<)A r»o.

Kstlniated receipts Thursday::v Wheat M5 ears; corn 475 cars; oats 218
cars; hogs .'<7,000 head.

j* The leading fritures ranged as follows? \
r. Articles. Open-' IIIrIi-TLow- f Cloi-~

w Jng. esl f est. mg.
1f Wheat, No. 2.

Oct. (new).. on; W;%| f»4Ai f»«%
, Dec. (new). IN7, M'y !M V Witt '

1,1 Mayt»2 |i;/«v t»2 i<;s\
i'- Com, No. 2. i

itOct ?:» 28% sr, rr.'j
,,fDec "fi W'v i!»i 20 U

r May 2I»T4 80% S»% ;to
, Ottts, No. 2.
''' Oct 17% lS«i, 177h IS

Doe K-, |V'. 1V\ IKS
»- May 141y1 21V 21'- L'P,
4, M- Pork.

Dee 7 7?H 7 W 7 77X. 77711
, ,.f«V 87:' s05 * W*Lard.
I" 1 >* 4 rr. an 4 rr. 4 27»;

1- Jan. 4 40 14 46 4 «17>.. 4 40
I. Short Ribs. I .

. i»<"' 4 M 4 4 47% iso
,i( Jan. 4 r.» v. 4 fid 4
t. Cash quotations were as follows: I
11 Flour firm.
In Wheat -No. «prlntc Ks7(,t", No.
I, spring N2(IM»0',4c; No. 2 red O70>08e.

lt1 Coi n No. 2, W>\h 26%e; No. 2 yellow
,ii 2r.-%fff2r,^e.

(»afs No. INtttflfltyf; No. 2 white
22"-e; No. white 20% (if28^0. 1

Ryu No I, I7047ft< <
Hiul. v -No. nominal; No. 3 <571110c;

.l No 4 IHWMe. 1

. Flaxseed. No. I, |1 02M-"t 0,1.
,f Timothy e,i Prim* j.; r,r».

J'ork M'mm |i.* 1* h.i 11 el >7 7r,fft7 «0
hard Per 100 lbs (4 nofM :i2 ;».
Hltoti tllis Hlili'i (Iimim'I $4 .*ir»4f4 70,

IM'.v villi I shiWildein (bokeil) 4;Vdf'C.
.. Hhorf |i'/ir sld<"< (boxed) fiir'ii.(,e.

Whisky- I H'dlllers' finish*. Roods, per
u gallon tl .'.'l?

Kngar Cut loaf nnchflhgrd.
n :,i". I'm in, on inu rles 1608801dalil i:!|T8oe.

.1 «,>nlc| at MivKe
II 'r 0(1 Ad>. ftt <11 jt|o ,

NIOW Y(H(K I'loiir. Jpts :,.t,.1in
A bnw-vljt exports 1^440 lun eU mm lest

fairly active #nd strongly held at
advance; winter straights M

I ~j.
Wheat, receipts 16T.075 bughals;

ports bushels: epot market fit
No. 2 red $i 01F.<« 1 0J^«; options opei
strong and clewed a fraction off fr
the top on realizing, but at lftlftc
advance; sales, No. 2 r*d, October.c]
id at 9S(|ic; December closed at 98%<
Corn, receipts 97,275 bushels; expc

>1.529 bdshels; spot nvarkst tirrn; No
Jlfcc; options opened ttnm, but adva
id on better cables, closed at a sll
reaction under long selling, but
let higher; November 3030Vic; cl
d at 30V»c; December closed at 30T;«
Oats, receipts 197.300 bushels; expc

186,124 bushels; spot market firmer;
23U(&2.PHc; options ruled strong *

losed Hfftfio net higher; October rl
d at 23Mjc; December closed n\ 2'3%(
Hay quiet. Hops firm. Hides stea

Leather steady.
Bee.f steady. Cutneats firm.
Lard firm; western *teamed 14 60;

Jped quiet. Pork dull. Tallow qule
Rosin steady. Turpentine eaay.
Rice stead}*. Mfclasses steady.
Coffee, options closed steady; peto10 points lower; sales 14,750 bugfi.
Sugar, raw easier; relined a 5-l6c t

steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm and

^hnnged; receipts 13,246 barrels; e*pi
1,961 barrels. Wheat strong; spot 1
vvmber W^^Ji 00; December $1 001
00H; steamer No. 2 red 94\442><Mttc;

celpts 11,595 bushels; southern wh
by sample 95c{j)J 100%; do on gn
!ir.''.r*rti*tl nnu. ('urn Hlrnnn-' «nnt T

vembor 31*4<g)31 He; December, new
aid, 31031 Vic; steamer mixed 29V4@21M
receipts 114,072 bushels; eouthero wl
corn 31®32c; do yellow 32933c. 0
firm; No. 2 white 2627c; receipts
S3", bushels. Rye firm; No. 2 west
EilUie bid; receipts 29,131 bushels. I
steady; choice timothy $13 00(013
Butter steady and unchanged.
Drill and unchanged. Cheese steady »

unchanged.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat llrm

V' higher; contract grade October
ttMttc; November, December and J
uary nominal. Corn llrm and hi
er; No, 2 mixed October and Novem

December ami Janu
nominal. Oats Hteady; No. 2 white
tober, November, Deceanber and Ja
ary 26Vi®27c. Flour strong and 10c
barrel higher. Butter Arm and Va<
higher; fancy western creamery :
do Pennsylvania prints 26c; do west
prints 25c. Eggs Arm and lc hlgl
fresh near-bv 20c; do western 18411
do fair to good 16Ms@17c.
CINCINNATI.Flour Hteady. "NVh

firmer; No. 2 red 9lit'. Corn dull; N
mixed 25@25%c. Oats dull; No. 2 ini
20Mic. Rye tlnn and higher; No. 2.
Lard quiet at $4 3D. Hulknieats atei
at 14 60. Bacon quiet at J6 20. Whli
steady at $1 19. butter steady. Hu
dull. Eggs Arm at 14c. Cheese firm.
tuj^kuu.wneat nigner una eu

cash 94Uc; December 98%c; May 97
Corn active and higher; No. 2 mi
25%c; No. 3 corn 25c; December 27'
May 30yji'. Oats dull and steady; N<
mixed 18%c; No. 3 white 2G>)tC. i
higher und lirni.

l.lvc Stock,
CHICAGO-Cattle string: to 10e hi

er for the better class and steady
others; J3 8504 50 for common to g
native dressed beef steers up to $4
5 40 for good to prime shipping and
port cattle, largely 14 50ff?5 15. Cal
active at $3 00 (&G 50 per 100 pounds,
cording to quality, no good ones ga
below $6 00; milkers ana springers
to $00 each; stockers ana feeders lar
ly at )3 75(^4 25. Hogs 5c lower; g
demand at $3 20(0 3 50 for packers
$3 505i3 85 for mixed butchers und li
weight,; pigs $2 755*3 80; sales lavs
at $3 50(33 75 for hogs and $3 40®;
for pigs. Sheep In good demand
steady at $2 2503 00 for poorest nal
sheep to $4 255J 4 50 for the best Hoc
few going over $4 25. Lambs' u
rather animated at $4 00<&5 75 for p
to prime Hooks and averaged 10c lov
Receipts.Cattle 15,000 head; hogs 41
head; sheep 17,000 head.
HAST LIBERTY.Cattle stea

prime $4 8505 00; common $3 2503
bulls, stags and cows *2 00513 60. H
dull and lower; best mediums $3
4 00; best Yorkers $3 90; c ommon to
Yorkers and pigs $3 8003 85; hei
hogs $3 905/4 00; roughs $2 2503
Sheep steady; choice $4 2004 30; ec
mon fj 755*3 35; choice lambs $5
5 50; common to good $4 005i5 20; v
calves $6 OOfcG 75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs firm at $2 I

I) 0u.

Wool
B08T0N.The American Wool f

Cotton Reporter, will say to-morrow
Ihe wool trade: It has beeu u wet
some week in the wool market, ho

tenstjled has the dullness become. Th
has Been a decline of another 10
cent In the volume of Bales and hat
not been for the fact that a wn
number of houses engaged la disp
portlonately largo transactions
falling off would have been y
much more striking, No one wants
buy wool at this time and no one
Bears to want to soil badly enough
break prices materially. Home of
dealers report" that It would reqn
pood sized concessions to Induce tni
speculative buying, but others repor
tllrectly opposite state of affairs. Pri
are very well maintained af trAm 'J
centfl below the highest, asking prl
af the boom. There has been a son
what larger movement In carpet woi
but nearly every other kind of ty
has remained very quiet.
Sales In Boston for the work will

?rogato 2,710.000 pounds, of which 1.51
>00 pounds wore domestic and 1,115,
pounds foreign.
NEW YORK-Wool Arm.

MrlnU.
NEW YORK.PI* Iron warra

firmer at $0 90 bid and 17 00 ask
Lake copper easy nt $10 87Mi hid <i

Ml 00 asked. Tin steady nt $1.1 70
md |in NO asked. Spelter quiet at $1
lild and $4 25 asked. Lead, exchat
firmer «l $3 921^ bid and $3 93 ask
brokers' Arm nt $3 87V4*

|)rv ( nnili.
NBW YORK.Dry goods in nearly

grades are unchanged. Print cloths
ttlll very easy nt 2%C for spot oxtt
and 2 7-lGc for futures, with salt's v

light,
I'rliloMtm.

OIL PITY. Prodit balances 65c; r

llflcates, no bids; shipments 90,390 b
reIs; runs 109,247 barrels.
NBW YORK-Pennsylvania en

nominally 85c,

1UCYCLBJ riders, football players n
ithlelos generally, find a soverel
oinody for the sprains and brtllaes n
uts to which they are constantly

Die, In Dr. Thomas' ICcleotrlc Oil.

IMlvftl l'lli «l Killing pile*.
SYMPTOMS Moisture; Interna) It'

Ing and Hinging; most at night; wo
by scratching, if allowed to contii
lumors form, which often bleed and
H-rnto, becoming very tore. SWAYNI
I'll NTM P.NT Mops the tlchlug a

bleeding, heals ulceration, and In m
list's removes the tumors. At On

Rists, or by mall, for l«o cents.
-AvVMyno & Son, Philadelphia. llhst

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

Tfc» fie-

0

FINANCIAL.
ft®

o. LAMB, Pres. JOS. 8EYB0LD, Caahltf.
e* J- A. JEFFERSON, Ain't. Cashier.

| BANK OF WHEELING,
08- CAPITAL lou.aoo, PAIII IM.

°'(s WHEELING. W. VA. *

DIRJSCTORa
uj.t Aliun Brock, Joseph F. Fan1!.
, June* Cummlna, Henry Hleberaoa,v A. Hoymann. Joseph SeyboUL N

oa- Gibson l«umb.
c. Interest paid oa special deposits.
Hi; Issue* drafts on Midland. Ireland sn4

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYB^LD.No; myu Cashier.
ind - .' » .

08. JJXCHANQB^BANK.
jy CAPITAL 300.000.

3. N. VANCB PrMldwU
re JOHN FRfcW Vice PicsldiuU

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Btlfel.

w J. M. Brown, William EUlnghaa,*,er John Frew. John I. I>lckoy,
TaI>« \V'n>. -I.n...a IV 1.? fllnna

ind w. if. Frank.
Drafts Issued an England. Ireland, ftcotlandand all points In Europe,

un- L. E. HANDS. Cashier.

"0* B AtiK the oiuo vali.et.

1tW CAPITAL. sua,ooo.
i'f
eat WILLIAM A. I8ETT President
adu MORTIMKlt POLLOCK....Vice President
S'o- Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and
or Germany.

DlUECTOItS.
mil WllUam A. Isett, Mortimer Pollotk,
07 J. A. Miller, llobert Blmpton,

EL M. Atkinson. John K. Botafont
ern Julius Pollock.

lay fell J. A. MiLLiSfi,_c.qshloi.

MEDICAL.

^ .MADE (VIE A MAN
Wk /IB* AJAX TABLETS P0B1TIVKLY CORE
i. ii Rf l -AI.f Wrrr»»w» i>U«n»r»-F»maa Meuj'fcf.41 ?ry,Impot«!icy,FlB«pla*«n»M,«to.. c*u-*d
t»h- f> "» Abuto or otbar Kicjwwm nod lad!.berVf £&«
ary AS^v At u mau tor itodr, buiiaftM or marring*.
n<»- J f" - -iiJ» Prvnnt lniunltjr and Consumption iftafcan id tfaia. lhalr u«a nhowt iinmediuto improveI1U-meutaud wCTacU a ClJJtK whero all other fail In,»ertUl uPoa hjvtn® the gannlna AJu* Tohleta. They
* p»'ajsun>dthou»and«nnd will cure you. NYoulvoapo*.tplc Itiwprritton guaranu*» to aflact a our* CA fiT© In
ii,,. oucjfcaaaor refund tha mnnoy, I'rioeW U I OiiwrI'ookaaa} or «U pkgM (full treatment fr>r £10. Uy

19c; For salo In Wbeellug, W. Va., by Lou on
DrugCo. fe£i-tUi&a

,qat

! | Wedding |
s. 1 Invitations. §

fO^O* O^OJ
> i Examples of New Styles a

O can bo seen at our O
Counting Koom. Call

4 and soa them at + + A
Kb" J O

g | The.- j
J 2 Intelligencer, 2
llnS A 2.1 and 27 + + £

6 rourteenth Street. O

an.'! S*0*0«.0.»0*0*000^0*0*0
Kill

RAILROADS.

(HWHIMbIBBH
ln" 1MB ?c1
,.ro |E3B#fi w I ^ 11 H #j
per

it jiff#P^I1W<B|B8QMSbM
mil LA a Mt E R | I f-^1 & I u ^BSI

ro- JltHEF7vBHW9nEHy|uQSBR|WM^
ery pJMfllMll /Sly If Uli/*U RBI
to

up- mylMUrinili^ JiSlff*
to Bi/lyi I fi I k B B * S K 3$

lire
icli

:,' FRST -TIME
*.3j OVBR 9

E PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
001

"PAN HANDlti ROUTE."
) LBAVI'. WHEKUNO »:« A. M., CITT
I,nil time: HAU.V KXCISPT SUNDAY.1 Arrrlv. COI.t'MHVH l-.a p. m.

Arrlv* CINCINNATI «.<* p. m.
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:16 p. in.
Arrivi1 ST. I.OIfI "> 7:00 i>. m.
PENNSYLVANIA HTANDAIID

ntfl C0AClil''KNN8YLVANIA DINING car.
0(1 PULLMAN CAKH KROM WHRBMNQ
,nd JUNCTION THHOUOH WITHOUT
bid CHANGE.

If. OTHER TRAIN*! LEAVE WIIEBLINO.
iRo Por flteuhenvllle and l'lttabun:h 7:23 a.

ill; m. wi>»K days; for Pittsburgh and the
Kant and for Columbus and Chicap" ut
1 rr» p. m. work days: for Plttphnrpli, IInrrlxliurK.Baltimore. Washington, I'hlhidelphlaand New York Ht 3:W» p. in dnlly; lor

nil rteiibrnvllln and Donnlion at S:5& p. m.
daily; for Pittsburgh at 7:0o p. ni. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,

;,s- Indianapolis and 8t. Luuln at 9:30 p. m.
ery wok days. City time.

I'arlor Car to Pittsburgh on 8:65 p in. and
7 p. in. Trains.

Persona contemplating a trip will And
It profitable In plrnsuro anil ronvrnloncn
to communicate with the undersigned, who

tr- *m make all noctssary arrangements ror
» delightful Joafney. Tickets will he pro,vlded snd baggage chocked through to deo'0tlnatfon JOHN O. TOMLINHON.
Paasenirsr and Ticket Atom. Wheeling
W. Va. o«l

Jul

*;| WHKELINli fi'ELU GROYK KAILIIOAD.
la- On and after Hnturday. 1'Vbrunry Ifcio
I train* will run lis follows, oily tlino:

Leave Wheeling. l<osve Klin (Irovi
Tr'n T'moiTr'n T'mo Tr'n T'niriTr'n T'in«
No. a m. No. p. in No a in. No. p m

Ch- t(l:(H) 20 ... 1:001 mm III .... I.io
«so 4.... ;.w<r: 4.i*> r... 7«« :-i <<
HI,. (I.... *:(*) 24 fril' f. h.0> :.1 ... o

.i. *.... H HO i'g II i»'| 7.. 111:0 .\i (i o1
"u 10.... 10:00 2* ... 7<00 P.... l<»:U'ii!7 V;im

12.... 11:00 30 H:0» |L... UiQOlU H:0.
p. in *2 P:00 p. in |;d ....

0"l 14.... f 18:00 J4.... I0:(n)||.im lftoo M 10:'U
ig IS.. i inim. 1l;(io If. 11.w
Iff in.... i|00 17. 1W|

tDally, osrrpt Munday."
Huitdsy liuirh trslnn will Isave Kim

Orovn at 9:43 a. m. and Whcriin* si njy
p. ul 11. U. WHIHUKlflttCfl.

Usual a) M^na«ar.

MACHINERY*

R~~EDMAN At r.n

OENER^L MACHINISTS,
V ANI> MANtlKAITimt UH Of MAItlNV
Hf. ANU STATION A I'.V NNtlt.l K.H.

W» Ulitallni. W. Ta

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on andafter May 16. 1S97. Explanation of Refer*
nee Mark*: Dally, TDally, except Sunday.jDally. excapi 8aturday. VI vail y. exceptMonday. iSundays only 'Saturday*only. Eastern Standard Time.**
Depart IB.dkO..Main Lluo East J. Arrtva.12:26 am,Wash.. Ual. Phil, X V *:» am5;00 pm'Wiwih., Bal., Phil X.Y ?}»17:00*am ...Cumberland Accom.. 14:3u pm*6:00 pm Grafton At cum *10:10 am10:55 am) Washington City Ex.. »10:3> pjpDenart |R£0..C O. Dlv., West Arrive.7:35 am For Columbus and Cht. .*1:16 am17:35 nm!...Cambridge Aocom... t" pm10:40 amj..Columbus and Cfncin.. 5:06 put s$11:40 pml..Columbus and Clncjn.. 6:06 am
8:35 nrn,Columbus and Chi. Ex. .11:6*1 amt 7:35 aiu ..St. Clalrsvllle A' com.. 511:0 apttS:au pm ,8t (ValrsvlIU* Aoeom. i 7:3* pmM:4o am SanauHKv Mali *6:06 pinSi 40 urn ..Columbus und Cluctn..| ...»

'Depart b. & 0.-W., P. U Dlv Arrlva.
6:10 urn For plttHbuigh *10:86 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh puto:10 ptn ..Pittsburgh and East.. ill:80 pm

11:15 pm Pittsburgh ....... ti2:15 pm|6:10 pm Pittsburgh S10:45 am
...... ...| PI 11£ burgh uyus
Depart. p., i. St. L. Ky Arrive.
n;V5 am Pittsburgh Pmt9:4fi am Steubonvlllt: and Wast 1«i:l5 pm
19:45 uiu ,St«uboiiv!lle Aocom.. ra :15 pm 'v
tl:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. V... ]t*:{8 P»3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 1*11'.90 am
t7:00 pin ...Pittsburgh Aocom... 19:50 am

WF3T.
. _ ISt9:46 am Ex., Cln. and Ht. I .aula 17:12 am

19:SO pin Ex.. Cln. ami St Uoutsl I*'.l5 pm
11:25tpm ..Ex., StMib.^an l/'hi..J ti:S5 put
»«;wi_pm|..j-iiia. and i>en;ii*on..pi;* ura

Tienart.' t\ &. P.-Urldgeport. fArrive.
t&;W am Port Waym* an<J Chl.pt.tS pmt5:M uin ..Canton and Toledo..' t9:35 pm
t6:53 tun Alliance and Cluv«luiu1 »!* 36 pm
tS:53 am Bteuhenvllle and Pltr>. pm

tl0:«-9 am Stnubenvlllc and Pitt*. tll;Q5 am
t*:10 pm I-'ort Wayne and Clti. t®:l» pm
i2:10 pm ..Canton ami Toledo pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland ll 31 pm
t|:M pm Bteub'e and Wellalvile 1VM am
t*:"H pm Philadelphia and N. V. t«:to pm
t5:.r.{ pm .Baltimore and Waah H:10 pm

pmlBtouh'b mid WelUville ttUI pm
Depart. W.'k K E ArrWei.
9:00 am ...Toledo and West.... 3:40 pm
y:0o am Brilliant and St»ub*n'* pro

*4:40 pm .MaMlton and Canton. WOO am
4:40 pm hrllllaat and Steuhtm'e *10.M a«i
9:00 ainjCleve.. Akron & Canton S.iA pro
Depart. |C.. L. & W.-Brl4jrp't. Arrive.
17:06 amiCleve., Toledo and rfcl. til:30 pm
1L:'i5 put Clevrl., Toledo and Chv 1*:W> pm
1a:25 pin .MuhsIIIou Acoo.n.... \l\M am
tSiCl am ..St. Clalravllla Accom.. fJ:VJ aui \

tl0:0S am ..St. Clalravllla Acrom.. tl :S® pm
(2:21 pm ..St. Clalravllla Arcom..l 15:1& phi
5:29 j>m ..St. Clalrsvllle Aooom.. 17:83 pm

^
1:40 pm Local Freight......If11 ;M
Depart. Ohio River R. H. "| Xrrfvt.

ami Park, and Way Polntw iQ-.W aro
17:30 ain Charleston and Clnrln M:40 pm
12:06 pmjClncln. and Lexington fi:W pm
4:lf» pm|Park._and Way Pointi 1I:W pm

BeU&lr«.l BwNalro.
Depart. p., 55. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:00 am Mall, Expreva arid Paia. 3:J0 pm
4:4(> pm Exproi>» and p.mnen*er 9:40 am

^2:10 pm'.Mlxod Freight end Pqaa 1.10 pm ^

RAILROADS.

MLiiMJKE <! OdlO."
al^oT'triuna at Wheelln«.Eaatern time,

rejgj wSjjrAu^M Schedule In effect May
'main LINE EAST.

adtlphlu and New
York, 12:25 and 10:65 a.
in. nnd 5:00 p. m, daily.

Cumbuunul Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
dully except Sunday.
Uiufton Accommodation. 5;00 p. m. dalljr.

AKKIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,H:2ti». in., dally.... |
Washington Exp **. 10:W p. m. dally.
I'umbttrTand Accommodation, 4:30 p. ra.,

rxcopi Sunday. . .

("Irafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. xa*
<UII>" TRANS-OIllO DIVISION.
For Columbus ami Chicago, 7 £5 a. m and

3:25 p. in., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express 10:40

u. m. dully, and lo:4(l p. m. dally except
Saturday, and 2:10 a. m.. Sunday only.

St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.
and 8:25 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a.
in., dally.
Cambridge Accominoilutlon, 7:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:05 p.

m., dally.
Sandusky Mall, 6:05 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrnvlllo Accommodation, II:M a.

m. nnd 7:80 p. m.. dally, »»xcept Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.
Fur Pltttburgh, 5:10 una 7:fy a. m. and

5:10 p. m., dally, and 1:15 p. ni., dally exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:10 a. in.

and 5:10 p. m.f dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:35 a. m., 6:60 p. m.,
dally, 11:80 p. m., dally except Saturday,

,12:15 p. in., except Sunday, and 2:30 a. m.,
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE. s

General Manager, Baltimore. Md.
1> II MARTIN.

Passenger Traflle Manager, IJaUrmon^Md
T. P. A., Wheeling, W. Va.

Omh. OHIO HIYER

Time Table _ln Effect

'Dally * Dally Except Sunday.
South Bound!" '0 fl I'J *5

Via P.,C..C.&St.L.R a. m. p. ra."
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cin. 9;16t 12:45

Fa*t
Wheeling .......rAr 'Line 11:»| 3:2»

Leave. a. m. a.'m.|p. in. p. ra.
!Wheeling C:30! 7..?" 12:"G 4:JB
MoundwvlUe ?:W»I 7:M 12:tf 4 18
New MartlnHVlllo... 7i6l 8:38 1:81 H:50
Slnt«T»Vlll»' 8:18' 8-57 1:./. C: 15
Wllllnninttrwn i»:S0| fl:Sl 3:14 7:41
1'nrUrr^bur* 10:06, 10:10 3:42 8:«
Havrn*wood 11:10 6:0tf
Mason City 11:BP <5:12

p. in.
Point Pleasant 12:27 6:51
Via K. * M. Ry.

m

Point Pleasant...I,v *2:29 '7:10
Charleston Ar 6:07 0:25
Oilllpolla" Ar 12:S8] 7:23
Huntington ljW' s:10
Via C, & O. Ry. in. m.

liV, Huntington 12:30, *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27| 3:45

p. tn. p. in.
"

Krnova Ar; H00
Via C. & O. Ry. ^I.v. Kennva *1:«*.r>

Cincinnati. O Ar 6:Co
Loxlrjiton, Ky....Ar 0:20
i'iiu llo.Jvy ...Ar *:16|

jnilN .1. ARCHER. ft. p. A.

O THK

CloYolaml, Lorain & Wheeling?
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Rohodulo of Passenger Trains Ineffort Sunday, May Ifl, is«i7.
Cleveland Dopot *\>ot South Water Street

DEPART.
r~ 2 nr « t~
in. in.la. in. p. m. p. m.r.ollnlre 6:30llruU'cport C;0ft 12 25 4:28riirU'huvllIf r»:3fii N:1Q 2:86 6:87New Philadelphia... fr.41 s 2s 2:to'anal Dover 6:51 h::<U 8:(X' 7:05

JuHtue r.;23 !«:0< 3:W 7:ifl
Maaaillon 6:<o! >j::t S:4t TJi\\ arwlok 7 W.4H 4.luSterling 7 77 10:12 4:51
Seville 7;"< 10:11 4:19Medina 7:tf. 10:37 6:(it>!.« «! r H;j; 10:60 6:44
railon H:66 11:07 fi:03

lilvrln V: 10 11:21 6 Z1Lornin »:a;> ii:tt
J.«'«tpr Junction N:lo 10 4«» 6 16
Cleveland 9.in 11 .no 6:10

a m. p. in. p. m*
A Hit I V E.

i n~t i 11 t
in in.,p. in p. in p m

Uellalre 7:16 10;0#
Hrhlia,«ort l:.io 7 :<h) 10:0#
UhrlohMVlIln 1|.no 4.f»2 H:J0 7:44
Now IMillndnlphla .. |0:f2 4:17 1:00 7 8<
Cttlinl Dover jfi:4fi 4:00 7:62 7.16
MlitUil 11): 1,i II :3V 7:li 6:4#
.Maimllton H-6'« 2:2? 7:01 1:10
Warwick I'M J M 6:87 a. tu.
Hirrllnir ); 1" 2:* *16
Srvllla H:M 2:f 6:15 1
Medina Mi r >»> 6:41
.eater |;9(V 1 :M 6:M

Clalfiwt 7:41 1 36 4:41l.'lyrla 7::'1 1:18 4ill
I «»niln 't ,vK. imT» 4:10
1 .«" t.luiutlon .... 8:82 1.61 6:34Cleveland 7 :!» l :(M e :30

a. in |». in p. t«i.
,

Now. land ft deity between Cleveland end
riirhhuvjllo All other tthInn dally «*
M'pi Hundny.

uHBonwMi between Wheeling, Martin'#1 ci t y, Uellalre and HtldKeporL take Bileo*
trio ltiillauy

M. O. CAVtnEU o. P. A.
« « ... >,s. » Cleveland, Ohl4bO. n. WOOD, T I*, a.,Wheeling, \V. Va,

f


